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Mr. PowDERDY once said be never allow¬

ed a glaes bottle to leave bis house except
by way of a window. The bands in the

glasa works at Tittsburg, have, as is only
natural, gone a bow shot beyond Mr. Pow-

derly, und have declared a boycott upon ali

who use bottles that have been used before.
The object in both cases is to increase the
demand for new bottles, and consequently
for the lat or that makes Iheua. But in this,
as in most other similar instances, the de-
s.'ue.i object, even if effected, would be at

the expense of people who can ill all'ord to

bear it. The small extra cost of a new bot¬

tle is nothing to a rich man, but it is vastly
different to a poor woman whose last cent

h being spent in tho purchase of inediciue
she must carry home in that bottle for her
sick child.

THE BOOM Alexandria has got should be

assisted' by every possible means the city
l.aa at its disposal. Among the most el-

fective of such means are low laxes, and

cheap gRs and water. The city fathers,
therefore, should conline the municipal ex¬

pense account to the lowtst practical limit,
so that taxes and the price of gas may bo

reduced, and the watFr company should ro

collect that the lower the rents tho more

the consumers. The supeiintended of

police aleo should see that the city ordinance
respecting the sidewalks be observed, aa

nothing Is more likely to cool the ardor of a

prospective settler or investor than a stum¬

ble or splashed shoes caused by defective

pavements.
AND Now it is reported that Minister

Manning to Mexico, whom tho younger
members of (he Jockey Club of Mexico de
bauche.l, aa they did Mr. Sedgwick, but not

to so gn at an t-xlent, has also been recalled.
Why the gentlemen referred to were re¬

called every body knows; but why Consul
Porch, who whs compelled to report Mr.
Sedgwick, and whose report was snbmiticd
to that gentleman before it was forwarded,
was recalled, no body seems to know, except
Mr. Bayard, and he evidently thinks this is
too much uf a personal government for him
to tell.

_

Mb. Armour says he and all his family
"are red bet republicans, aud all voted for

Blaine, but that they now all like Cleve-
laud,and aic sorry they didu'l vote for him."
Yes, but from the way ilio working dem¬
ocrats talk, it id tho policy that has given
Mr. Cleveland such republican support as^
thai refernd to, thai has deprived biiu of a

much greater amount of support in the

party thai nominated aud elected him.

That thk Canadians have the- right side
of the fishery question i.- proved by the fact
that they hope American nnval vessels may
be sent to tho fishing ground?, as their pres¬
ence will tend to make the New England
fishermen more careful in their observance
of the provisions of the old treaty,which haw
been revived by the expiration of the new

one.
_

One hündrkd and fifty b:akeuien on a

railroad running into Cleveland, Ohio, are

on a strike, but over four thousand other
laborers are thereby thrown Mit of employ¬
ment. In this, us in must other strike^, the

injury of the many is of no concern to (be
few. j

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Corrospoudouco of tho Alosn. GaZKTTE.j

Washington, D. C., March 14, 1887.
The now seuior .Senator from Virginia,

Mr. IliddJehereer, lefcjiero for his home
last Saturday night. In the. geueral change
of seats incident to a new Congress Mr.
Riddleberger didn't change his. ilis pres¬
ent seat is now next to ami right in front of
the doer leading into the cloak room on the
republican side of the Senate. The seat cf
Mr. Daniel, tho junior seuator, is on tho ex¬

treme right of the outer row on the demo¬
cratic side. During a conversation botween
a democratic aud a republican Virginian, in
the lobby one of the large hotels here to¬
day, on the probable future course of Mr.
Riddleberger in tho Senate, the democrat
remarked that if Virginia should go demo¬
cratic at next fall's eleotion Mr. Riddleber¬
ger, who was not particularly euamored of
any of the Seuate's present oflicers, mieht
please himself by voting against ihem. To
this the republican replied that knowing his
fate in case of republican success at the
elestion referred to, from tho enmity of
General Mahone, Mr. Riddleberger would
probably be more diaposed in that event to
suit himself thau if the democrats were to
succeed. From this it would appear that
to some people, at least, Mr. Riddleberger
seems to be between the devil and a deep
sea.

It is said here by congressmen still re¬

maining in ihe city that the President, who
until recently has maintained that one
branch of the government should uot at¬
tempt to influence any other branch, deviat¬
ed from that course on the dependent pen
sions bill, nud used all the influenco it was

possible for him to exert to have his veto
of that bill sustained; and to show the
strength 67 that influeuce it is only necessa-

ry to recall the fact that though it was pass
ed by more than a two-thirds majority, it
lacked a large number of the votes requisite j
to pass it over his veto.
Senator Edmunds is still here, and is in

attendaaco upon the session of the U.S.;
Suprtme Court. He does not deny that in
a recent interview he said that between the
two evils, Cleveland and Blaine, the mug¬
wumps would stand by the former, as they
did befoie. From this it is evident that Mr. j
Edmunds has neither forgiven nor forgotten
Mr. Blaine for rejecting his proffered hand
at the Arthur funeral. i
The rumor that Mr. Carlisle will be ap-

pointed Secretary of the Treasury is again
revived, and is strengthened by the ex

Speaker's speech in Boston last Saturday i

light, in which he gave the Presideut his
luqualified endorsement, and "sang low"
)n the tariff question. "Theia is wheels
within wheels."
The District democrat.-, ate atill sore over

Lho treatment they have received at the
hands of the administration, and don't hes¬
itate to say ttiatin the matter of some of
tho offices they were intentionally deceived.
A one armed ex-Confederate, named Rob¬
inson, un old time and constant District
democratic woiker, who has had employ¬
ment in the office of tlie recorder of deeds,
was removed last week.
Tho Virginia democratic association of

this city at their last Friday night's meet¬

ing commenced making arrangements for
nest fall's election in their State, in which
they seem to be hopeful of success from the
fact that of the members of the State senate
holding over, seveuteeu are democrat?,
\vhil6 only four are republicans.
Senators Morriil and Plumb and their

families will leave here to-morrow on a trip
to Florida. Such a trip can now bo made
ia twenty-four hours.
Among the Virginians in the city to-day

are Senator Daniel and Representatives Lee
and O'Ferrall.
There are several Virginians here apply¬

ing for office. A professional advocate of
some of them, in talking this morning about
their chances of euccess, said they were re¬

ceived with marked courtesy by the heads
of the departments and assured of distin¬
guished consideration, but that in the mean¬
time they were in receipt of no lucre, and
were being scowled at by hotel keepers for
overdue bills, and worse, than all, that their
advocates, instead of profiting by them, were

put to some, though necessarily small, ex

pense.
To show the demand for office heir, it may be

stated that for tho place on the House side of tho
Capitol made vacant by the promotion of Mr.
Payne, as stated in this correspondence last Sat
nrday, there arc already a do/en applicants.
The natiousl railroad ticket and passenger

agents association will meet at the Arlington Ho¬
tt! here to morrow.
The halibut caught in the Potomac last week,

as previously stated in tho local columns of the
GAZETTE, whs brought here and sold to tho Nat¬
ional Museum for $10. It is said to be tho first
one ever caught so far south.and will be preserved
as a curiosity.

C. H. .T. Taylor, the colored man who has been
appoiutcd U. S. Minister to Liberia, lived in Char-
tottesville, Virginia, from lsus to 1875.

Familiars at tho White House talk as though
the bauds which have heretofore bound tho Presi¬
dent ami Mr. Land-ill together are Severed, and
that these two distinguished so-called democrats
now sing

"How brief the word, how long the paiu,
To part, aud part for ever."

Baltimore Conference JI. K. Church
South.

At the session of the Baltimore Confer¬
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South in Leesburg last Saturday, a commu¬

nication from the Women's Christian Tem¬
perance Union was referred to the commit¬
tee on temperance.
The following deacons were elected el¬

ders Revs. John X. McCormick, Jefferson
D. Martin, Charles W. Mark, Charles B.
Sutton, D. Meianctbon James, James L.
Henderson, John 0. Tackelt, Henry A.
Brown.
The following were admitted ou trial:

Messrs. David L. Blakemore, of the Balti¬
more district; Norman N. Hall, of the
Washington district; Milton M. Long, of
the Winchester district, aud Charles L. Pot
ter, of the Rockiugham district. Tho fol¬
lowing were continued on trial : Messrs.
Charles H. Wood, Thomas J. Lambert,
Samuel H. Engle, James M. Kollins,Thomas
J. Miller, Samuel A. Parker, William H.
Ballenger, Christopher Sydensti Icker.
On motion of Rev. Dr. Samuel K. Coi

and J. S. Hutchinson, it was resolved that
n May a special day be set apart for prayer
or increase of the ministry, and that every
<ncouragement bo given to candidates.
William H. Ballenger was elected a dea

con.
Revs. Forrest J. Prettyman, Clarence L.

Kennard, John O. Knott, Wrn. L. Dolly,
John H. Light, Oeorgo D. White and John
H. Kuhlmann wore continued as deacons,
and Edward L. (lies was discontinued.

After an address by Rev. Dr. John, the
conference resolved to have a missionary
collection taken in all the churches before
the first of September.
Tho memorial service of the conference

will be held to-morrow.
Yesterday all the the Protestant churches

including Baptist, Presbyterian, Protestant.
Episcopal nnd Methodist, were placed at
the disposal of tho ministers ol the confer¬
ence and in all largo congregations attend
ed worship. The Rev. Dr. Saraufl K. Cox,
pastor of St. Paul's Church, Baltimore,
preached in the morning at St. James' P.
E. Church.
Bishop Keener preached in the M. E.

Church, and after the sermon assisted by
Rev. Dr. John S. Martin, who presented the
parchments, the Bishop ordained William G.
Cassard, of Sunset, W. Va.. Jame9 H.
Stump, of Gerardstown, W. Va., Clarke (.'.
Edington, of Catawba, Va, Thomas M.
Jones, of Staunton, Va., nnd Hamilton M.
Roane, of Healing Spring*, to bo traveling
deacons, and B. F. Smith, of tho Virginia
Conference. J. Christopher, F. N. Stier.
David M. Filesand Wm. H. Ballenger, local
deacons.
At night tho Bishop ordained eight elders.

Rev. John McCormick, of Arlington, Balti¬
more county ; Jefferson D. Martin, of Mark
ham, Va.; (-has. W. Mark, of Lost River,
Va.; Chos. B. Sutton, of Petersburg, W.
Va : D. McLaucthern, D. M. James, of Bal
timore, Mil ; Ja.s. S, Henderson, of Forrest
Hill,' W. Va.: Johu O. Tackett, of Church
Hi!!, Md., and Henry A. Brown, of New
Hampden,

Tito Big Deal.
The B. .x 0. deil, by which the control of

the railroad passes out of Ihe hands of Mr.
Robert Garrett and into the hands of a Wall
street syndicate, is an accomplished fact-.
All thatremains now is toarrango the details,
which will require twoorthree days. Thesalo
includes the telegraph and the B. & 0. ex¬

press. The B. & 0. Central Building will
not be sold yet aud the officials will not lose
their positions yet awhile. Mr. Garrett says
he will continue to reside in Baltimore, and
will not move to New York.
A conference of those interested in the

deal was held in Baltimore, yesterday, those
present being John G. Moore, George H.
Stayner,Jueniy S. Ives and W. C. Boone,
all of New York. Mr. John K. Cowen rep¬
resented the Baltimore and Ohio. Mr.
Moore represents the First National Bank
l>arly, composed of Baker, Fahnestock and
others. He is also a director of the Rich¬
mond Terminal and enjoys the confidence
sf Jay Gould. Henry S. Ives is a young
Wall street financier. Mr. Straynor is his
partner, but who their principals are is an

enigma.

^
The other day a horse in Irwin county,

3a., was bitten on the nose by a rattlesnake.
Se was at onca dosed with sweet milk and
ilum, und then three bottles of turpentine
ivere heated nnd tho mouths of the bottles
placed io succession over the part bitten. It
s said that the treeu poison could be plain-
y seen as it was bolus drawo intu the
mttles. The horse recovered

Hon. Jefferson Davis Jccliues an iovita-
ijn to visit Washiu^toii. ';

NEWS OF THE DAY.
John B. Luce, attorney of the Chcctaw

nation, died in Washington Saturday.
Presidest Cleveland's veto recoid is eaid

to surpass that of all his predecessors.
Russian admirers hfve sunt, to (ten. Bou-

l#pger a valuable Btvord, inscribed "Qui
vivc, la France et Baulanger."

J. Staulev Brown, privato secretary to
President Uartield, is an applicant for ap¬
pointment as postolfice inspector.
Obediab Wbeolock, a wealthy old man

aged seventy-five years, and worth $60,000,
committed suicide in Philadelphia yester¬
day.
Plymouth Cburcb, Brooklyn, was decora¬

ted as if for a festival yesterday, when eulo-
gestic addresses of the deceaeed pastor were
made.
The increase of the surplus iu tho nation¬

al treasury and tho decrease of the surplus
in the bauks are attracting attention iu New
York.
A 3trong fight ha3 been inauguraied

agaiust Mr. Randall as chairman of the
appropriation committee in tho Fiftieth
Congress.

It is stated that the Illinois Central Rail¬
road is planning to build a line of road
through the great lumber regiou of middle
and northern Wisconsin.
Senator Edmunds expresses tho opinion

that the President's action in signing the
District of Columbia bill after noon on the
fourth of March was illegal.
The funeral of Mrs. Oscar Neebe, tho «ife

of the Chicago anarchist, took place in that
city jesterday. There were 5,000 persons
in the funeral proces-ion, and 40,000 spec
tators lined tho streets.
The London, Standard has received a cipher

dispatch from what it considers a trust¬
worthy source saying that an unsuccessful
attempt has- been made to assassinate the
C/ir. No details are given.
Freeman Röwo and wife, an aged couple,

while crossing tho track of the New York
Central Railroad, at Newark, Wayno couu-
ty, N. Y. in their carriage yesterday, were
struck by a locomotivo aud instantly killed.

It is said on good authority that Rev.
Matthew C. Julien, pastor of the Trinitarian
Church, in New Bedford, Mass., will receive
a call from Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher.
William Stanley was shot aud killed on

the oyster dredging schooner Oliver M.
Ruark in Magothy river, Md., last week.
The captain of the vessel, Jacob Dollman,
was arrested on the charge of committing
the homicide, but claims it was accidental.
Friday night a baud of armed men went

to the house of Wm. Eaton, thirty miles
south of Springfield, Mo., aud fired a volley
into the bouse. Wm. Eaton aud Charles
Green were killed outright. Eaton's father
was seriously wounded, one woman was
shot in tho head and another in tho band.
A street duel occurred Saturday at Poto

mac, 111., between John Goodwin, a wealthy
farmer, and Charles Morehead, a young
bank cashier. Goodwin had charged that
his fifteen year-old daughter was seduced
by Morehead. Two chambers in each one

pistol had been emptied, when the alleged
seducer fell, mortally wounded. Goodwin
escaped without a scratch.
Cardinal Taschereau will lake charge ol

his titular church, Santa Maria della Vit
tore, March 19, tho anniversary of his in¬
stallation as bishop. Cardinal Gibbous will
take charge of Santa Maria, in Trastavore,
on Sunday, the 27th inat. The reception ol
the American Cardinals, will take place
to-day and to-morrow. The secret consis¬
tory will ha held to day. A number of new
cardinals will be appointed. The public
consistory will tako place on Thursday,
when the American Cardinals will be form¬
ally admitted into the Sacred College.

Miss Carrie Pelfz, a youug nurse, 20 years
of age, employed l>y Mr. Benjamin Berwan-
gor. of ltaltiiuore, was shot aud instantly
killed lust. Friday night by her employer's
son, Henry. The tragedy occurred in the
nursery. Miss Ltehler.and Miss Pelfz were
engaged iu conversation when young Her-
wanger entered the room and without u

word drew a pintol and shot the girl in the
left breast. Berwangor immediately left
the houso and gave himself up at tho Con-
tral potice station. He ha3 been confined
iu an insane asylum at different times, and
the shooting was the result of a sudden
spell of insanity.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Petersburg is arranging for a paid lire de¬

partment.
The Labor Herald of Richmond was on

Saturday sold to a co operative company.
A meeting of the State democratic central

aud executive committees is called to meet
at Richmond the 24tb inst., at 12 m.

By an order of Auditor Marye the report¬
ers are now given no information or news
in that department of the State Capitol.
A bill it is reported will be presented to

tho Legislaturo soon after convening Wed¬
nesday proposing that the Commonwealth
shall fue any pernon who oilers to pay his
taxes in unverified coupons. A veiy wild
scheme.
The jury iu the case of the Common svcalth

against L. A. Davis, charged with killing J.
R. Blackburn in Albemarle county, reported
ou Saturday that they bad been unable to
agree, und were given in errärge of tbe sheriff
until to day.
The joiot committee of the Legislature on

tho ovster question will present thoir report
at the approaching session of that body and
will recommend no cbattg<&j in the oyster
law in which Maryland will bo interested.
The committee will recommend that the
same oyster rocks now used for dredging be
continued.
The case of Dr. Charles G. Gardner, who

was sent on to the Hustings Court, of Rich¬
mond, on the charge of causing the death of
Mrs. W. J. Loth by administering an over¬
dose of morphia hyperdermicaUy,was before
the grand jury on Saturday, who after ex¬
amining a number of witnesses, . reported
not a true bill. The case was accordingly
dismissed.
The jury iu the case of Charles D. Ward,

on trial for killing bis brother-in-law, Sam¬
uel Jewell, uear Edinburg, in Shenandoah
county, on tbe 27ib of January, on Saturday
rendered a verdict of guilty and fixed his
term of imprisonment at three years in the
penitentiar}-. Ward is sixteen years of age,
and the shooting, it was claimed, grew out
of abusive language used by Jewell towards
Ward's mother.
A special election wa3 held Saturday io

the 2Stb Senatorial district, composed of the
counties of Nottoway, Lunenburg aod
Brunswick, to elect a Senator to fill the un-

expired term of Hon. W. E. Gaines. The
candidates were Major P. E. Harris, demo-
erat, and W. W. Worsbam, (colored,) repub
lican. The full returns have not yet been
received, but it is generally believed that
Worsham has been elected, though there is
a large falling off in the republican vote.

The cool winds chill the heart of the ice
2art driver, and he now sits shivering on his
oox, a blue nosed victim of despair ; the
striking words "use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup"
,tare him in the face.
Worth its weight iu gold. Salvation Oil.

15 cents.

The Dauntless-Coronet Race.
As stated in the Gazette, the yachts

Dauntless and Coioset started from Owl's
Head, near Bay Ridge, N. Y.,on Saturday on

their race across theAtlantic forS10,000a side.
The whistle of preparation was sounded at
one o'clock precisely. Soou the Coronet
squared away, and at lb. 12m. 17s. she
crossed the line. Her sharp prow cut the
Water like a knife and iu her wake was a

furrow of foam. She carried every avSfla-
ble stitch ul canvas, except the rquaretail
and jibtopsail. As she crossed the iine the
big squaresaii was broken out. El wa* a

graud sail and if pulled well. Captain
Crosby was close to the quartermaster at
the wheel, und as the Coronet croesed the
Hue he must have felt proud of tbe yacht
whose construction he superintended ami
whose course ho is to direct.
Five miuutes after the Coronet passed,

the Dauntless crossed the line. Captain
Samuels stood near the helmsman. The
yacht set her huge squaresaii just before
crossing the line, and every stitch that was

possible was spread to the breeze and doing
its full duty. The race had been fairly
started. Both contestants were off. The
yachts went through the Swash Channel
and*thenco out to the deep sea.

Off Fire Island the wind hauled to noitli
soon after two o'clock. This brought the
wind nearly abeam, aud the Equaresaite
and topsails, which both yachts carried,
had to be taken in. With the wind on the
port side the Dauntless seemed to do better
than she had with it nearly astern, and it
required a very rapid steamer to keep up
with the iace.
The Coronet had spread to the breeze an

enormous maintoprnast staysail whose pull¬
ing power was supremo. Tbe wind
blew higher and higher, but still Cap
taiu Crosby held on to bis balloon sail.
The Dauntless had sol a sail of the fame
kind but of much smaller magnitude, but as
the wind freshened she look it in
aud it was time, too, for tito water
was hissing and boiling iu her lee Bcup
pers and she was keeling over at an angle
that was uot helpful to her speed.
Meanwhile the Coronet, which showed her¬
self much the stiller boat, held on to every¬
thing. The water was smooth, and both
yachts were behaving beautifully. Abreast
of Fire. Island the wiud wss freshening, the
sky was clear and they bad the prospect of
a beautiful night's tun. The Coronet was
about two imiles ahead cf the Dauutlcss,
and the racing yachts were reeling oil
knots at will. Tugs was incapable of keep¬
ing up with them. The Coronet's big
maintoprnast staysail was pulling like a

team, but the Dauntless was not being left
astern.
A race across the ocean at thi.i Lime iias

to be sailed through angry seas and bluster¬
ing gales, and the distance is nearly three
thousand mile3. The boat which carries
most sail through the trying periods almost
inevitable will, barfing accidents, surely
win. The betting is Ü to 2 iu favor of thc-
Dauntless.
The race was tbe result of a challenge is

sued by Mr. Bush,owner of thoCoronet. Mr.
Colt, owner of the Dauntless, accepted the
challenge and each yecbt owner put up
$10,000, which,after deducting the expenses
of the judges' boat, will go to the. owner of
the winning craft. The yachts will finish
oil Roche's Point, Cork Harbor, Ireland.

Howard Holme- and Ella Tucker were
recently married near Terre Haute, Ind.
Tbey nro tirst. cousins, and in Indiana such
a marriage is illegal, aud the person per¬
forming the ceremony may be lined $500.
E:la's parents have taken her uwny from
Howurd, who will bring suit to got his wife
back, and tbe Justice who married Ihem i.--
trying to prove that be didn't know their
relationship.

A few days ago Mrs. Mary Pitts, of Ddr
cy, Ark , was bitten by a mad dog. A mad-
stone was procured and applied to her
wounds. It, remained upon each some time,
and was repeatedly applied. Hope is ex-

presspd that a cure has been effected. Mrs.
Pitts is the fourth person bitten there re¬
cently, all of whom have b?en treated with
a m.-idstone.

Rev. Mr. Baxter, who preached three
times in Baltimore, prophesied yesterday
that the Millenium was coining in 1900,

When used persistently. Salvation Oil
never fails to cure rheumatism and neural¬
gia. Price 25 cts.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the most poj u-
lar expectorant we are selling.

Hadi.ev Bros.,
317 Indiana Avenue, Indianapolis, lud.

* OFFICIAL.
An Ordinance to amend anordinant i to author¬

ize the Virginia Midland Railway Company to

lay turnouts on Union str.-.-t.
I'.n it ordained by the City Council of the city

of Alexandria, That so much of the ordinance
heretofore pissed on the 14th dsy of December,
1886 (giving authority t<> tbe Virginia Midland
Railway Company to lay turnouts on Unicn
street), as refers to tbe planking between the
tracks he amended no ai to r.ad ar, follows: "That
the s-iid company shall ose block stone aud heavy
oak planking between the trs'ks," Ac.

Passed Board of Aldermen March s. 1887.
E. E. DOWN HAM. President.

Passed Common Council March 8, 1837.
ISAAC BICHBERG, Pre iderit.

Approved March 11.1887.
JNO. B SMOOT,Mavor.

Teste: JAMES R. CATi »X. ( ieik C. C.

An Act to Increase the salary of the Superintend¬
ent of (ias.

Stc.1. Bo it ordained by the City Council of
Alexandria, Va., That the salary of the Superin¬
tendent of (!as shall b? seven hundred and twentj
dollars per annum from the l-:t (lav of March,
1887
Sec 2. All acts er pattä of acts :n conlliet with

this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This act shall bo iu force from its

passage.
Passed Board of Ahlermen March 8. 1S87.

E. E.DOWNHAM, President.
Passed Common Council March 8, 1887.

ISAAC EICHBEBG, President.
Approved March 11, ls-s7.

JNO. B. SMOOT, Mayor.
Teste: .TAMES It. CA D >N. < Herk C. C.

I can safely recommend Ely's Cream Balm
for the cure of Catarrh, Cold in the Head, etc.
Before 1 hive used the ;irst bottle I purchased I
find myself cured. At times 1 could scarcely
smell anything and had a headache niest of the
time..Henry Billy. Agent for the American
Express Co., "irand Haven, Mich. Price 50 cts
Ely s Ceeam Balm cured me of Catarrh of

many years' standing.restored iuy Fense cf
-raell. For colds in the le ad it work like magic.
-E.II.SnEP.wuOD, National .State Bank. Eliza¬
beth, N. J. Easy to use. See adv.

D5F.Br.
On Sunday, March 13th, OWEN NUGENT, a

native of county Menth, Ireland, in the 68th
year of his age. EsT" Enneral, with high muss
of requiem, from .St. Mary's Church, at 10 a. m.
Tuesday, March 15th, to which friends and ac¬
quaintances are respectfully invited.

C1HOICE FLO I; I DA ORANGES and PANl Y
J MESSINA LEMONS just received b.-
mhl-1_J. C. MILEURN.

STRAINED HONEY and MAPLE SYRUP for
aaleby fmhl4| J. C. MILBÜRN.

CHOICE NEW ORLEAN MOLA.S3ES for sale
at_[mhl4] J. C. MILBURN.

¦r B:-XE3 EUTCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP received0 to-day by [mhl4] J. C. MILB CRN.

ASSOCIATED PRESS^ISPATCHEj
Terrible Accident.

Boston, March 14.--A heavily loaded
passenger train on the Boston and Provi
deuce R. R. met with a terrible accidenl
about 7 o'clock this morning between Ros
limtale and Forest Hill. Four cars are said
to have gone through the bridge and manj
persona were killed. A wrecking train left
tor the scene of tho accident, and advices re-

cclvod later state tbat nineteen bodies bavt
already been taken from tbe ruins. It if
said tbat 23 petsons were killed and 40 in

[jured. Among these are many women

The conductor was among the killed. Th(
accident occurred on the Dedham branch o

the Boston aud Providence railroad, be'
tween Forest Hill and Roslindale, at whal
is known as Bu3sey Bark bridge. The "

o'clock train from Dedham, consisting o:

Sbven cars and a baggage car, broke
through the bridge. The engine and three
cars weut over safely, but the live others
fell through the bridge to the road beneath-;
a distance of 30 feet. The last car, which
was the smoker, turned completely over and
struck on top of tbe others, all being crush¬
ed almost out of shape. The cause of the
accident is said to have been the breaking
of the bridge. Tbe smoking car after it fell
caught ou lire, but the fire department waE

promptly on hand and prevented any spread
of the llamea.. The train was crowded with
working people, and the most intense ex¬

citement prevails amoDg their friends, who
are anxious to learn the names of those kill¬
ed and injured. There are no reliable de¬
tails of tbe number of the dead as yet. The
police say that 2:5 were killed outright and
that nearly as many will die. The bodies
of the killed were horribly mangled, some

of their heads being entirely severed from
their bodies, and many of tbe bodies are
crushed beyond recognition.
The latest computation shows a total of

2:) killed and 50 injured.
Double .llurder.

Scranton, Pa.. March 14..Last night at
10 o'clock an appaling tragedy was

committed uear Dunmore, a few miles from
this city. James Barrett lives near the
Spencer mines, together with his family,
consisting of his wife and seven children.
At tbe hour named George Murrell, an Ital¬
ian, visited Barrett's house, and an alterca¬
tion occurred concerning a woman named
Collins, who was in tbe house at tbe time.
Before Murrell was ejected he cut Barrett
with a knife or razor. Some other Italians
who lived in the neighborhood heard the
noise and proceeded to Barrett's house.
Just what followed is not known, but two
reports from a shot gun were heard, and
when the scene was reached by officers the
dead bodies of George and Jose Murrell
were lound near tbe bouse with their heads
and necks perforated with buck-shot. A
third Italian named Motz received a num

bor of buck shot in the abdomen, aud his
recovery is not thought to be probable.
Barrett was arrested. He admits having
done the shooting, but says he acted iu self
defence.

Sale or the lt. «v O. Railroad.
Baltimore, March 14 .Since it has

becomo generally known tbat a meeting of
railroad men was held in this city yesterday
the people are rapidly coming to the con¬
clusion that tho Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
will be sold. People are now talking on the
streets about the possibility of the road fail¬
ing to pay a stock dividend because of ex
tension and improvements, in which event
large interests may bo put to serious incon¬
venience. There is however much confi¬
dence manifested iu the solidity of the road,
and shares sold to-day at 170 against 165 on

Saturday. There were 136 shares sold at
the higher figure. It is some time since eo
much of the stock was on the market. Mr.
Garrett was seen to-day, but would not say
anything ia regard to the road, nor the
telegraph system. He declined to say if be
had recent communication with a prominent
telegrnp'u officer from New York. A search
of all the hotel regi-stors has failed to discover
the preseuca of such officer in Baltimore,
though ho may have been here.

Keport Discredited.
LONDON, March 14..The roport printed

by the Standard that an unsuccessful at
tempt to assassinate the Czar of Russia had
been made is utterly discredited by M. de
Staal, tho Russian ambassador. In an in¬
terview this morning the ambassador said
he had received no telegram in relation to
such an attempt, and this was sufficient ev-
ideucc to convince him that the report was

unfounded. If it wore true he would have
received a dispatch long ago. The ambas¬
sador said he was about to attend a service
in the Russian chapel in commemoration of
tho Czar's accession to tho throne, and it
was not likely that he would leave the em
bassy if there was the least probability of
any news of that character being received.
The Standard, commenting on the reported
attempt on the Czar's life, says: "3uch an
event might be sufficient to turn the scale
in the direction of war. Fro* this point of
view the outrage is of the gravest possible
significance." i

Supreme Court.
Washington-, Mar. 14 .A decision was

rendered by the Supreme Court of the United
States to-day in the case of the City of East
St. Louis, plaintiff in error, againat the
Uoited States, ex rel , H. Amy and Co, in
error to the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Southern District of Illinois.
This was a petition for a writ of mandamus
to compel the City Council of East St. Louis
to levy a special tax upon all the taxable
property of the city subject to taxation for
the year 1886, in order to pay a judgment
for $36,495 obtained by Amy & Co
against the city upon its bonds and coupons.'
The court below awarded the writ and its
judgment ia affimed by this court. Opinion
by Chief Justice Waite. Only two other

opinions were read to d*y Neither oftheiaof public iroportau; e.

Tragedy.
"

Little Rock, Atfc Mar. u \ ..

tragedy occurred yesterday morn

eighteen miles southwest of this j,,,.,.,
L. Landshaw, his wife ;ui.! four sons
camped near a ?pri-og. They *-or.. moving
to Texas from Missouri. The :.. ..

aged 18, 21, 25, and 28 years reapi
It appears one of them became ins«
terday. He had been rick all winUi
had shown no evidence of iusai:
fancied his parents and brother: menu
kill him. Ho became verj ..: deti ,. ,.,

a short timo appeared t.> be m r..

and tho party continued on thtit
Yesterday morning i.e assaulted kii
and mother with a large utick,
probably fatal wounds. The couple .

asleep in the wagon and dcfer.tv!es y.
then attacked his brothers nod «<

them badly, if r.or mortally. Oaeoi
threw him down aud secured tl
lunatic, however, broke loose aod tu

down tho read a distance look
thicket. He has not yet beet: cap!

Murine Disasters.
London, Mar. 14..The British - ...

Lamport, Captain Cross, at Glasgow froa
Baltimore, lost bulwarks, rails and
boats on the passage. Tho British r.,

Hudson, from Philadelphia Oct.
Hiogo, was wrecked on Feb. 9th, al A:
an island of the Malay Archipelago ]:..
crew were saved.
The steamer Celtic, which arrived Satut.

day, reports that during the paa age a h
sea burst into the smoking room and
a passenger. Another sea wrecked
bridge, aud the second officer, who
standing thereon, was burled to
and considerably injured.

Strike Broken.
Mabqustte, Mich., Mar. 14..The

tractors and armed posse, under the
and deputy sheriff*, decided, last evei
break the strike of 500 laborers on the S u
Sault branch. About GO or more troutu-
some character.;", including all of those
charged at the outset, were ordered to avi
the premises. Overawed by the determin¬
ed froat of armed muti, they obeyed. The
remainder of the laborers with some
men will commence work to-day at the
wanes. Everything is quiet aud no further
trouble is expected.

Death ofllon. K. F. Piiisbiiry.
Boston, Mass., March 14..Hon. Ecen F.

Pillsbury died at his residence al Me
last night. He at one time owned and coo*
ducted the Maine Standard at Augusta, Me,
He was a prominent man in denn
politics and during the last Presideotii
campaign made many political addressee
various parts of the country. Ho v,,

years of age.
a i'ulal Kuock-Dov. n.

Yonkebs, N. Y., March 14..Shortly be
fore S o'clock last evening Corneli
Devitt, aged 15 years, and Albert ti. W
10 years old, bjth of whom were respect¬
ably connected, became engaged iu a

on the street beie. Devitt knocked tt
down nod when the latter was pickt
was found that be was dead.

Burmese Kobeln Defeated.
London, Match 14..Advices from >

delay aay that Lt. Goligbtly's mounted
fantry surprised the rebel chief, Boshwaj
uearSidolia, Burmab, on the 9 h inst. 'lie
rebels kept up a heavy fire for some time,
but were finally defeated, losing
Boshway escaped

A ppoiutuicnt.
washington, March 14.The Pres leal

to day appointed Peter F. Cogbill to hec
lector of cuiioins for the district of I'
burg, "Ve. Ho w«-t nominated duriii;
last m ssiou of Congress but failed el
firmat ion.

Snon.
Chicago, March 14..Dispatoben from

several points in Northern Michigan lower
peninsula) report a fall of snow Sal
night and yesterday of from ten to iwi
inches. A northwest gaie prevails and the
snow is drifting badly.

Collapsed.
New York, March 14..The strike

coopers at L. Ellis Briggs and Maud r'

nolly's cooperages ended this morn::.:: Tl e
men havo met with a completo defe

Released on Bail.
Sofia, March 14.-M. KaravelofT, M-

Tzanow and M. Nikifotoil, who a'ers ar¬

rested for complicity in tho recent rot
have been released on bail.

Death ofLieutenant Powell.
Washington, March 14..Lieutonan

W. Powell, of the Signal Corps, dii d
city about 10 o'clock this morning from
enicg of the brain.

Died i'roiii Delirium Tremens
New Yobk, March 14..Dominick

who killed his infant child a fe-w da} 3 tffii
died iast night in tho hospital from tie*
lirium tremeus.

"Woman and Her Diseases"
is the ttlle of an interesting illual
treatise f 1 GO pages) sent, post-paid, for 10
cents in stamps. Address World's Dispen¬
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, X. V.

AMUSEMENTS.
0PERA HOUSE, SATURDAY, MAW H

ONE NBiöT ONLY.
Engagement of the Popular Comedian,

sol. smith russell,
In bis Successful New Comedy, called.

pa:
A feUPERB SUPPORTING COMPANY.

REFINED COMEDY.
GENUINE FUN

Prices 25, 50 and 75j.
Seatt now on sale at .Summers & Alb

store. ¦ FRED. G. BEKGEß,
mh!4 lit Maaatftr.

DUFFY'S MALT WllISKY.il perl
[mhll] McBOBNEj 8

fSESH BUT 1 ER and EGGS for sale low y
feb24 J. C. MILBUP..V


